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WILSON DEWS
HE HAS A UTILE

10 SAY, HIMSELF

l'lULADKLPlIlA, Jan. HI. An-Cor- ed

)y fnorttttig tiewpnpor reports
thai hu definitely liad decided to np
jwlnl Win. .7. Hryail secretary of Ktate

and hnd sent him n lncssnjre to thai
effect hy Culouel Ilouxe, l'resident-t'lcc- l

Wondraw Wilson todnv made it
llnin hcr that ho would name m
own cabinet and vn not limited to
mijrKcMHons fnnn others in fonninc
IiIh official family. Wilson camo to
Philadelphin to wait tho family den-

tist.
"I notice the morning papers def-fnile- ly

declare," said Wilson, "that
Jfr. Itryan will be secretary of state,'

thai I sent him n message by control our trnusportalion
House. Tlic story is linpd

rnlirely on the fact that I could not
recall tho names of other men who
linve been suggested to mo for that
jKisillon. I mint to snv ripht here
I lint thcru is no justifJcatioti for such
inference.

"In tho first place I doubt ir I
could recall tho names of tho men
who have been suggested to mo for
any otio cabinet position. Tu tho see
ond place, I want it distinctly under-
stood that I nm not limited to sug-
gestions in making up my cabinet. I
reserve the privilege of making some
miggcstioni myself and might appoint
men who never have been suggested
to me."

DARROW CASE IS

OPENED AT LAST

IX)S ANGELES. Jan. 31. Tho
trial proper of Clarence Da rrow on a
chargo of bribing Robert F. Daln. a
JtcN'atnara Juror, began today with
tho taking of testimony. Tbo Jury
was completed Iato yesterday after
four regular and one special venires
had twen utilized, a 13tb or alternate
Juror being accepted Just beforo ad-
journment.

iGeorea O. Monroe, clerk In Su-

perior JudKO Mordwcir court, dur-
ing tbo trial of tho McNaraara broth-
er)!, in which, caso Bain was a Juror,
was uc peeled to bo the first witness.
Monroe's duty was largely to fix the
facts of the Mc.Vamara trial, establish
necessary chronology and to affirm
that Haiti was a Juror In that trial.

It Is boIloTcd that upon tho
of Monroe's testimony tho slato
go at ouce to tho point of Its

case and bring out Its Important wit-

ness. Both sides predicted an early
completion of tho trial.

HOBOES LEARN NEW

NEW ORLEANS. Jau, 31. Shoot-
ing acid Into tho letter boxes, send-
ing bricks through plato glass win-

dow a and other "suffragette" methods
aro to bo employed by hoboes In states
having strict vagrancy laws. This Is
tho stand taken today by tbo Hebo
Convention here. Many of tho laws
tuako no distinction between tho
hobo who wants to work and the
"bum" who dou't, Is tho claim.

PLAN ATTACK ON

ALL S0N0RA TOWNS

DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Jan. 31. Inez
Salunar, loader of tbo Mexican rebels
In tbo vicinity of Juarez, Is planning
a concerted attack upon northern
Solium towns, according to mcssagcb
recolvod today by prlvato Interests
be re, Salazur'a dominion about Jau-re- z,

Is claimed, waa ordered to draw
troops awuy from Souoru.

CHOSEN FRIENDS BEAT
ASHLAND, SCORE 25-- 1 1

Tho Chosen Krionds basketbull
toum defeated tho Ashland all-st-

squad 25 to 11 Thursday night at tho
Nututorluin beforo a crowd of 200.
Tho Ashlund toam wan outclassed and
outplayed and slower than molasses
is supposed to bo during tbls month.
Tho only thing they oxcellod In was
lough tuctlcH, but after thoy had been
set down on their hip pockets roal
had a couple of times they kept away
and let tho C. do about us thoy
ploased. llader and llodgmau were
tho stars for (ho Fronds und throw
baskets from all kinds of angles. Ita-d- vr

had a sore arm und played with

ii
MONEY TRUST

f?

CANADA L KE ONE

IN UNITED STATES

OTTAWA, Out., .Inn. 31. ClinrK-Ii- ir

Unit a hwiu or men itmcticully
ilomiiuilo tho imluMriitl mul inmunoil
nctixilirs of nil I'ntimlii,' mul Unit
tlta tmuvful influence of the Anirricna
"money tniM" w easily luirnllolcit
hore, lion. II. K. Kmer-oi- i, liltoml,

the iu'w hnuk bill when it wan
cjiIUh! ui fop second remling in thn
commons today.

Emerson tlt'elaml that tho oomli
tioiiH ttti-c- liy the 1'ujo in estimation
in the United State ntv no whit
worse than those which throttle Can
iuln. lie baid:
''o Canadinii's lmvn conic to n

condition of affairs where 1'A men
and financial,

will

F.'s

mid industrial institutions. These 'J3
men, ns directors, control 1'Jl of the
corporations of Canada. Nine of
these men livo in Toronto, 13 in
MontrVnl and one in Kniluiid. Th.
same evil Torces are working brie it
in the United States, and this me.i
sure, if passed, will only tighten tln
grip these 'money kings' now hae ov
the country."

VOTING MACHINE"

MAY BE PROVIDED

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 31. -- Senator
Joseph of Multnomah has today in-

troduced a bill to authorize counties
or cities to purchase voting machines.
Xo particular st.xle of machine is
designated in the bill, but it defines
at length what the machine is requir-
ed to do. Tho purchase of machine
is to be optional with county courts
or city councils, ns the case may be.

MODELS WIN OVER THE
DANIELS AT BOWLING

Tho match ganio between tho Mod-
els and Daniels on tho Nat alloys last
night started off by Daniels winning
tho first gamo and the Models grab
bing the last two. Tho Models aver
aged 518 per gamo and Daniels 470.
Eltwood was In good form. Kirk-grass- cr

rolled well. Tho next gamo
will bo played Monday, February 3,
between tho Models and Kcntncrs.
Everybody welcome to como and seo
the game. The scores:

(1)
. ICG

C. . 157
Ellwood

Kirk .
...
..,

.

Models

Sovey
Strang

Totals

Sutton
Marks

Totals

.... 170

Daniels
183
154
159

(2)
1S9
210
142

(3)
ICO

1GS

191

492 511 522

1C9 179
139 181
120 138

.. 490 434 498

Hotel Medford
Rooms without bath OOc iter day

anil up.
Rooms with bath $ 1.50 per day

and up.
Sjeclal rates by neck or month.
Combination breakfasts every

morning 5, Uo aiid 45 cents.

Tomorrow
U5c MERCHANTS LUNCH

11:30 to 2 p. in.

Garden Vegetable

IKc

Fried Columbia River Smelts Sauce
Figaro

I'ommcs Duchesne
Coufclta kraut a'lu St. (ierinaliio

Imported Spaghetti Mllanalso utix
Hultrcs

English l'ot Roast with Raisin
Pudding

Mashed Potatoes Lima Beans
Saner Pickles

Cocoanut Cream Plo Oraugu Sherbet
Tea Coffco Milk

During niciU hours beautiful music
und singing Mill Imi rendered by Ilerr
Carl Grlssen and Mine. Kvelyne.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Fiuishing
Post Cards
Panoramic AVork

Portraits
Interior and exterior views
Plash lights
Negatives made auv time

and any place by
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Hat
Sale

one hand. This is the second tlmo
llu C, I'Ys lm'o dofwiteil Ashland J 208 E, Main Phone 1471 m$m
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$15,000 Sh $15,000
We Must Have $15,000

Rogue River Valley will be offered the greatest sacrifice in
mens wearing apparel in the history of Oregon. Remember

We Must Have $15,000 in Cold
Cash Before Monday, Feb. 1 Oth

Your greatest opportunity to get a suit, overcoats or any wear-
ing apparel you need at a saving that may never be yours
again. My sales speak for themselves, but

This is My Greatest Price Slashing Sale

Medford's Greatest

SPECIAL NO. 1

125 Suits and Overcoats
to sefeet from.

The choice of our finest
$:J0.00, $27.50 and $25.00
Suits and Overcoats sac-
rificed at

$lk95
Chosen From Our Bost.

$4 Hats Now

Take your pick from 100
Stetson $4.00 Hats the
world over; now SI. 50
200 Kcgular $3.00 Mats
now SI.50

ODD TROUSERS

$1.25 Pants now ..90

$1.75 Pants now S1.20
$2.00 PmiW now SI.35
$2.50 Pants now S1.85
$2.75 Punts now .S1.95

$0.00 Pants now S2.35
$3.50 Pants now S2.70
$4.00 Pants now S2.95
$1.50 Pants now S3.35
$5.50 Pants now S4.35
$0.00 Pants now $4.85
$0.50 Pants now S5.35

SPECIAL NO. 2
A Splondid Lot

Newest colors and latest
styles

Suits and Ovorcoats
Regular $30, $27.50, $25,
$22.50 and $20 values
slashed to

$13.95
Less Than Cost

$1.75 Shirts 45
.Tust think, 200 beauti-
ful $1.25 to $1.75 golf
and negligee shirts, bro-

ken assortments to close
at

Novor Again

$6.00 SHOES .S3.95

We have 500 pairs of
high grade Shoes. Wo
arc determined to sell
regardless of loss.

$0.50 Shoes S3.95
$0.00 Shoes JJ53.35

Evory pair
guaranteed.

SPECIAL NO. 3 ..

Consists of 150

Suits and Ovorcoats

In broken assort incuts,
$25. $22.50, $20 and $18
values. To close, while
they last, at

$11.95
Evoryono Guaranteed

UNDERWEAR
50o best grade 35
$1.25 Coopers spring

needle 80
$1.50 Coopers pure

wool 95
$2.50 lambs wool ipl.ttO

20 Othor Undorwoar
Bargains

SUIT CASES

$0.50 first grade, solid
solo leather .. ..94.35

$7.50 extra quality elect-
ed cowhide $4.95

$2.50 Veneer Caso
reduced to 91.85

Always handy.
Save Two Dollars Now.

EXTRA NO. 4

This won't last long.
Come early if you expect
a chance.

100 Suits and Overcoats

$20 to $12.50 values.
Everyone will go at

$7.95
Don't Miss This

HOSIERY
50c and 25c fancy Hose

now 15
35c and 25c black or tan

silk lisle 20
50c, pure silk 35
25: cashmere, black or

natural ,....20
50c cashmere 35

COO pair to Chooso From

WOMEN'S COATS

Our entire stock of Win-to- r
Overcoats for Wom-

en as well as the new
spring 1013 IOiiglish
Slip-on- s.

$27.50 Coats ...918.95
$20.00 Coats 919.95
$32.50 Coats . ...920.95
$35.00 Coals ...923.95

Sale Opens-SATURD- AY, FEB. i, AT 8 A. M.--Sa- le Opens

DANIELS FOR DUDS
LEADING CLOTHIER

9

Remember the Date "Dollars for You"
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